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Good Things To Eat and Where To Get Them. Watch for This Page Every Friday

AMERICAN FRUIT MARKET
Corner Carson and Gramercy 

We Deliver Phone 283

Our assortment of new goods for Saturday will be 

very large and prices will be at lowest market

Cantaloupes, Cherries, Apricots, Straw 

berries, Blackberries

Bananas   
3 Ibs.. 25c

Carrots "j O

Turnips I

Beets I
Spinach J

Fancy Green Beans

Fresh Peas
New Spuds
Celery
Rhubarb
Spinach
Parsnips
New Tomatoes
Cucumbers
Bell Peppers
Summer Squash

Radishes
Cabbages

lOc
INSPECTED
ORANGES

Per doz. 25c, 30c, 40c

New Valencias, per 
bucket for juice... ,.25c

New Dates from the
Garden of Eden,
2 Ibs. 25c

PHONE 283

You Can Sell "It" Through 
Our Want Ads.

T
"Just for Fun"

By RAS BERRY

Our aviation forces may be weak 
in the V. S. but Mr. Dawes in the 
Senate see'ms to be making a de 
termined effort for control of the
air.

The boys was talking about edu 
cation and Geo. Nelll says to Sam 
Rnppaport well Sam you didn't 
know anything about business until 
you learned about interest did you 
and Sam says if you watch out for 
the Interest the business will take 
care of itself.

W. Post took a slant at the bus. 
mprr. who has got a swell new suit 
like they wear up to Hollywood and 
a pr. of them snappy snub-nosed 
shoes and then he turns to me and 
says I can't see why you run so 
many of them imported fashion 
cuts in your paper when you got 
a model like this right in your 
own office.

Fred Palmer he wakes up about 
4:30 p. x. the other a. m. and hears 
one of Ben Llngenfelter's hens 
cackling and Fred thinks they Is a 
cat In Ben's coop so he gets up 
and slides Into his slippers and 
steps out In the cool damp of the 
early May morning and hurls large 
hunks of sod at the coop to scare 
this cat away and pretty soon Ben 

>und the corner of the 
his night shirt and a 
ver his arm and Ben 

lays it's all right Fred the old^hen 
just layed a egg and Fred says 
Oh I see and you is guarding the 
egg witli a shotgun eh Ben?

comes 
house 
hotsu

We neighbor! of that district is
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Cream Cheese
Rifbt >t dtMtart w« are c 
lowest price.

PER POUND

After-Dinner Mints
wMwul.Ji.qu*!. O1 ft

Coffee
3*few*y Hi* Cnfe-fa bdk. Yaw 
wfll find Ha* • n«t urtUfmrtotT erf- 
he •*• very moderate pric*. PocnoL- .

Cocoa
Walter Baktf V-lOc, 20c and 40c 

Her»hey'«-8c, 16c and 31c 
BUhop's—One Pound, 22c

Delicia
Sfn*i nub (ion i»o4, h«A •»»«. vi 

lMt<Mk{M>biitwB«U. Bu, Wb,U« 
k« ud «ilin(».

2 Cans 25fc

Pop Corn
Guaranteed to "Pop"

3 Pounds25c

Tea

Chocolate
'sCrowd,V2-lb.l8c; Ub.SOc 

Ghirard Ui's...y2-lb.l8c; 14b.32c

A Sandwich
Depeadi (TMtlf upon • (god "tpntd," and GJf and'i 
EUlkb, i eeeabimiion of picklM, mnyonnUM «nd 

"wtufKtory."

3<h.l5c 8Vi°«-35c

Certo
Will "Jell" Berry Juke*

33cper bottle

PurexA Lot AngeJw-mado liquid in l& 
Mtbfactory cleanser «nd bWcher *"."*.

CAFEWAY STORED
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ **£22*«£j*'^^^^^^-^-^^-^-^_^î ^^^M

VCALIFORNIA& UADING GROOM*/__
SAM SfcEUG COlfrANY

Eat Fruits And Vegetables — Save Doctor Bills
SPECIALS ON CANTALOUPES,' EXTRA NICE STRAWBERRIES, 

BLACKBERRIES, SUNFLOWER SWEET NAVEL ORANGES, APPLES. 

BANANAS, FRESH VEGETABLES, CUCUMBERS, KENTUCKY

WONDERS 

DAN'S FRUIT STAND GOOD SERVICE SAFEWAY STORE

sorry we wasn't up at 4 p. x. In 
the a., m. so we could ot saw Fred 
in his pajamas and Ben In his 
nlghl shirt with a shotgun over his

Qllltl
it that time In the 
a picture that

morning, 
say we.

They was quit* a argym«nt at 
the Legion meeting about who 
should ought to be Scout Masters 
and a few of us who Is married 
and possess children says bozos 
who Is married and has not got any 
offsprings should ough.t to do It 
and them guys says No It -ain't up 
U> us because not having no chil 
dren ourselt why we don't know 
how to handle^ boys, but most of 
the bachelors is boys themselfs and 
don't know what to do with them- 
selfs nights so why not let the 
baches do It and then the baches 
says well you lilrds ain't looking 
into the future, because If you. tie 
nil us bachelors up nights with Boy 
Scout engagements we won't have 
no chance to do any courttn and if 
we don't do no courtin why we 
won't get married and If we don't 
get married why In a few yrs. there 
won't be no boys to be Boy Scouts 
and there you arc. You got to 
lookT ahead In figuring these things* 
out. Nobuddy was hurt.

Wednesday w» Straw Hat Day 
and It rained. If we tried twelve 
mos. to think one up we couldn't 
frame up any better joke on these 
men's clothiers.

And ipeaking of lids why I see 
where John B. Stetson Jr. Is going 
to bo a U. 8. ambassador. And If 
them European politicians try to 
Blip anything over on him why he'll 
get mad as a hatter.

What the little boy in th* hoi- 
pi tal saya was see all the scissors 
to cut your toenalls with and It 
name out in this col. as tonsils 
instead of toenails.

That wain't ai bad at once back 
in Mlch. when I wrote a obituary 
of a prominent citizen and I wrote 
it Mr. Blank was att unusually 
thrifty citizen and when it come 
out in the paper it said Mr. Blank 
was an unusually thirsty citizen.

When Hughey up to the Amer 
ican fountain sees that the officers 
is making vendors avoid the prac 
tice of packing boxes In such a 
\<-ay that the big fruit Is on top 
hiding measly fruit on the bottom

H. GRUB, Manager 
In SAFEWAY STORES Cabrillo Ave., Torrance

Young frying rabbits, lb. ... 45c
Fresh dressed chickens .... . 40c
Lard................. 2flc
Compound...........

Roasts for Sunday Dinner
Nice Assortment i

Veal Lamb
Pork Beef
Most Reasonable Prices

Statistics Show That Over
$8,750,000,000.00 

HAVE BEEN LOST

In the last 50 years by poor credits. Who pays for this 

loss? YOU PAY PART OF IT, if you deaJ at Credit 

Stores, as Credit Losses are a Definite Item of Ex 

pense with Credit Stores and MUST BE ADDED TO 

THE MARK-UP.

The reason we are able to sell FIRST QUALITY 

MEATS for LESS is. that we SELL FOR CASH. First 

grade Steer Beef sold exclusively.

Pot Roasts, lb.. ... ..........................................^2c, 20c, 18c

Leg of Lamb, lb......... ........................ ............................35c

Pork Shoulder, by whole, \b... ..................................... ...22c

Pure Lard, 2 lbs.........'...~.................................................45c

Try our Delicious COTTAGE CHEESE, lb.................20Fc

Rock Bottom Market
Daley Store, Cabrillo Aye., Torrance 

L. OTT, Proprietor

Best Meats for 
Less Money

Swift's Ham, whole or half, lb.................: 40c

Boiling Beef, lb. lOc

Hamburger Steak, 2 Ibs. for....:\ ..................25c

ROBERTS' MARKET
1321 Sartori

hy Hughey he 
10 berries.

Bays Ain't that

Here it one that Wiltii Brooke 
wrote for the P. E. Magazine:

"A STORY WITH A MORAL 
, "On the night of the Mechanical 
i>epartment's party held at Tor 
rance April 24th, our genial Shop 
Superintendent E. O. Staub was 
dutifully visiting around among the 
ladles. It seemed that he spied 
Mrs. Haughton, who didn't happen 
'o be dancing at that time and 
.itarted over to have a little neigh 
borly talk. Just prior to this mo- 
nent J. W. himself, after 20 years 
)f gracing V w«ll flower's chair, 
suddenly got a wild inspiration to 
dance, and In his excitement placed 
his full plate of pink ice cream on 
the chair adjoining Mrs. J. W. Ed 
took a notion at that unfortunate 
moment to take a load off his feet 
and covered the chair already occu 
pied by the pink Ice cream. Pretty 
soon Ed felt a sudden cold and 
chill and then proceeded to get 
hot and had a heated argument 
with Jack as 'to who should pay 
the cleaner's bill.

"Moral Be careful where you 
sit"

AMERICAN   -MARKETS!

STRAWBERRIES
FOR CANNING 

30-Box Cane ._..___......._...._.....$2.40
15 Boxes, l/2 Case ....._...__.$1.35
nail quantities ..._._..._..._._.10c

You pick them boxes free, 
wner at field, !/2 block south of 
2504 Carson St., corner Cedar.

2 Anaheim Papers 
Are Consolidated

ANAHEJM, May 16 The OranRo 
County Plain Dealer and Annlinim 
Bulletin have amalgamated, duo, 

>rrtlrtg to notice published In 
i paper, to "economic neces 

sity." The notices set forth that 
helm was financially unable 
support two newspapers. The 

...... consolidated paper appeared
last Saturday as The Bulletin-Plain

next meeting of the Harle 
quins wHl bo on next Thursday, 
May 21, at the home of Mrs. J. 
M. Fltulmgli at 2023 Arlington ave- 

nun.

IBalur

Mr. and Mrs. James L,. King 
st evening entertained the Har- j 

equlns at their home on Arlington

Following a short business ses

ion the t 
the afte

one-act plays given 
the Wome

Carson Street

J e tu r I f v

Swiss Watch Rep 

a Specially

lub were repeated.

Combined 

Buying 

Power 

at 160 

Stores Chas. M. Inman, Resident Manager

The original and only wait on yourself grocery store in Torrance, where you see 

what you are getting, and also get what you are seeing at prices that are right 

"WE DO NOT FOLLOW, WE MAKE THEM," and continuing our policy of "First 

in everything" wa are having installed an automatic doughnut machine where 

we will turn out doughnuts for you, fresh, crisp, light and delicious doughnuts 

as you order them.

Here are a few money savers
for Saturday 

6 bars White King Soap 25c
Del Monte No. 2 cans Solid Pack Tomatoes, 2 for........................................,.........25c

Campbell's Beans, 3 far................................................................................................ 25c

De Lux Marshmallow Creme, large can...................................................................... 10c

Delicious Standard Peas, 2 for.................................................................................... 25c

Kellogg's Redi-Cooked Oats, large package ........................................................L.25c

Small package  - .... ......- -.......................,................................................, 
11c

Cigarettes Camels, Chesterfields and Lucky Strikes, 2 for....................,.................25o

In our Fruit and Vegetable Department you can find everything you wish, fresh 

and cleap, and the lowest prices anywhere to be found.

Quality Market CPH"CPESR
2205 Redondo Blvd., Corner Portola Ave., Torrance. Ph. 93-W

Eastern Breakfast Bacon, 

Sliced, lb.........................35c

Pot Roast, (Steer Beef), 

lb. .................... 15c to 22c

Boneless Rolled Roasts, 
lb. ....................................25c

Fresh liver, lb............ ...15c

Legs Baby Lamb, lb. 35c 

Bast Compound, lb... 15c

Our own make Link 
Sausage, lb. .............. 30c

Personal Service

Fruits and 
Vegetables

Cantaloupes
Cherries
Apples
Strawberries
Blackberries
Bananas

Oranges and all
fresh vegetables at

most reasonable
prices

Chipso, large, 
pkg, 2 for. .... ..45e

Ivory Soap Flakes,
3 for ,..,...... 25c

My-T-Fine Jelly, 
6 oz. glass.......,..........10c

Sauer Kraut, large 
cans, 2'/2'8 lOe

Ben Hur Soap,
10 bars ......................40c

Trade at the Quality and Save Money

Harry Warren Meat Market


